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Suggested Discussion Questions

1)  What do you think about this event with MCC and NMMBC joining 
together for worship and fellowship?

2)  Do you find it difficult and/or scary to enter into conversations about 
diversity and racial issues? Why or why not?

3)  What kind of things do you think Christians can do or say that will lead to 
racial reconciliation? Do you have a story of a good or bad experience on 
this topic?

4)  Have you ever made conclusions about a person based on outward 
appearance? How might thinking of others as made in the image of God 
transform those thoughts?

“Saturate 45227”
Join us to assemble and distribute door-hanger bags to the 45227 zip code. 
Please save as many of these Saturdays as you can so we can all be blessed! 
Please pray, and if you haven’t already, sign up on BlessEveryHome.Com!
 • Assembly, Saturday, Aug. 24th, 8:30am - 12:30pm at MCC
 • Distribution, Saturday, Sept. 7th and 14th, 8:30am - 12:30pm at MCC

Chorus
Give me a heart of compassion,
a river flowing with a love
that only comes from you, you.
Give me your eyes that are open for 
the least and broken.
Help me to live my life
the way you do, do.

Don’t you know
that you’re my brother?
Don’t you know
that you’re my friend?
We can learn to love each other,
and we know that love will win.

When you’re crying tears of pain,
I’ll be there to wipe them away
you see I’ve been in your shoes

When the darkness closes in
And the clouds are gathering again,
I can be your shelter from the storm.
And when praise is on your lips
and the Sun is breaking through,
I’ll join your glad allelu, alleluia
Bridge
Give like, yeah, yeah; love like, yeah, yeah
live like, yeah, yeah; love just like you do.

Compassion (speCial musiC)



EVERY PRAISE
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship
with one accord,
Every praise, every praise
is to our God.
Sing hallelujah to our God.
Glory hallelujah is due our God.
Every praise, every praise
is to our God.
God my Savior, God my Healer,
God my Deliverer,
Yes He is, yes He is (repeat chorus)
Every praise is to our God.
Every word of worship
with one accord;
Every praise, every praise, every 
praise, every praise (repeat)
All of my worship,
Every praise, every praise, every praise
When you see me dancing, 
Every praise, every praise, every praise
When you see me shoutin’, 
Every praise, every praise, every 
praise, every praise, every praise,
Every praise, every praise, to our God
Is to our God

I’M TRADING MY SORROW
I’m trading my sorrow,
I’m trading my shame,
I’m laying it down
for the joy of the Lord.
I’m trading my sickness,
I’m trading my pain,
I’m laying it down
for the joy of the Lord.
And we say yes, Lord, yes, Lord, 
yes, yes, Lord.
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes, yes, Lord
Yes, Lord, yes, Lord, yes, yes, Lord, 
Amen
Wake up, Joy is here, wake up!

HE IS YAHWEH
Who is moving on the waters,
who is holding up the moon?
Who is peeling back the darkness, 
with the burning light of noon?
Who is standing on the mountains, 
who is on the earth below?
Who is bigger than the heavens,
and the lover of my soul?
Chorus
Creator God, He is Yahweh.
The Great I Am, He is Yahweh.
The Lord of All, He is Yahweh.
Rose of Sharon, He is Yahweh.
The Righteous Son, He is Yahweh.
The Three-in-One, He is Yahweh.

Who is He that makes me happy, 
who is He that gives me peace?
Who is He that brings me comfort, 
and turns the bitter into sweet?
Who is stirring up my passion,
who is rising up in me?
Who is filling up my hunger,
with everything I need?
Bridge
You are holy and eternal,
And forever You will reign.
Ev’ry knee will bow before You,
Ev’ry tongue will confess Your name.
All the angels give You glory
As they stand before Your throne,
And here on Earth we gather
To declare Your name alone.

WE’RE BLESSED
Blessed, blessed, blessed……
We’re blessed in the city.
We’re blessed in the field.
We’re blessed when we come
and when we go.
We cast down every stronghold.
Sickness and poverty must cease,
For the devil is defeated.
We are blessed,
Since thou has walked uprightly.
As a light in our dark land,
Thou has placed in thy heart
All the Lord’s commands;
He’s set thee above nations
And cast thine enemies away.
He’s standing up within you,
So let me hear you say.
“Late in the midnight hour
God’s gonna turn it around.
It’s gonna work in your favor.
Late in the midnight hour,
God’s gonna turn it around
….and around….and around.”

BREAK EVERY CHAIN
There is power in the name of Jesus.
There is power in the name of Jesus.
There is power in the name of Jesus,
To break every chain, break every 
chain, break every chain.
To break every chain, break every 
chain, break every chain.
There’s an army rising up (3x)
To break every chain.
I hear the chains falling (Repeat)

HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD/
HOW GREAT THOU ART
Chorus
How great is our God!
Sing with me,
How great is our God!
And all will see how great,
How great is our God!
Bridge
Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God
Chorus
Then sings my soul,
My Savior, God to Thee.
How great Thou art!
How great Thou art!
Then sings my soul,
My Savior God to Thee.
How great Thou art!
How great Thou art!


